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LA JOLLA SOPRA NO SI NGS AT USO 
Fo r Imme diate Release 
Mezzo-soprano Joanne Reqen har dt, of La J olla, will present a 
pr oqram of Ge rman Lie der from ~ozart to Richar d St r au s s, ~arch 30 , 
12:15 p.m. in t he French Par l or, Founders Hall, University of 
San Diego. There i s no admission cha rqe. ReqP.nhardt has soloe d with 
the San Diego Sym pho ny Orc hes tra and t he Redlands Symp ho ny. 
USO music profess or I l an a Mysior will ac company Req enhar d at 
the piano. Mysior i s mus i c di rector for San Dieq o's Pac ific Lyr i c 
Thea t re and a mP.mber of De athr id qe pi ano quartet. 
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